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tax mi Immigrant )* coming to the I'nlto
State * In vcnttcln not of the United State * ,

Mr Nrlnon republican of MlnnoHota , np-
po ed the head t.ix Idea. m n tax *in lit !

inanity tin particularly opposed tlic Klkln
amendment , A * It purported in nlil Amerl
can flipping hy putting tlio lip.nl tax on Im-

mlKr.ints rnmltig on foreign uteamihlp linen
which controlled 01 per rent of the linml-
gratlon bimlnew. Mr. Nnlcon nalil that th
American merchant marine could not li

built up on any mich methods.-
Mr

.

Hlkln.i ald tlio foreign ntcantnlilp line
rannacked Kurop to net Immigrants , send
ln pnupero ami criminal * There was abou-
JS.oon.om ) in tlili bunlntM. and lie bdlovoi-
tlu American Hlilpn should RBI a ROod nharc-
of

ItMr
Chandler opposed mixing nlil to tlio

American linen with the Immigration ques
tlnnMr Pcrklnii of California supported the
nmrndincnt , Maying every nld should be-

jlvcn; to the American lines to ofljot the
hoavj flUljalilli'a given KngllMi , Krench am
Oirman line * . The I'aclflc coast was over-
iiin

-
with the servile labor of China until

tlio Eovernmcnt rcslrlctuil tlili class ol-

Immigration. . Hut another danger mcnaceil
that roast , for the Japinoao ( the Yankees
of Asia ) wore comltiK In great number * ,

the Japanese government mbildblni ? Jap-
nnrso

-

llnrs at the rale of J31.000 for ono
round trip. lie felt It to bo most desirable
that n tax bo put on these Japanese Im-

migrants
¬

, as would bo the effect under the
1'lklns amendment.-

Mr
.

Hill , democrat , of New York spoke
ncalnnt the amendment , as proposed os'en-
slbly

-

for re-venue anil actually for iotiictlilng-
olfe If senators desired to ralio revenue
they rotild Introduce revenue bills This
nmondmuit embodied the "prlnclplo of
protection run mad. "

Mr. Wolcott. republican , of Colorado said
the amendment only added to the many
privileges onjojcd by tlio American lines ,

nnd urged that this amendment went too
fnr In placing an unjust burden on Immi-
grants

¬

Mr. Ulklni Mid the American lines and
Us officers Knew nothing of Ihls amend ¬

ment.-
Mr.

.

. Wolcott disclaimed any purpose to
Intimate that the American lines knew of
the amendment. The senator ( Hlklns ) In-

tended
¬

to surprise- the American lines with a
Christmas present , Mr. Wolcott said.

After further dcbato the Hlklns amend-
ment

¬

was laid on the table without divis ¬

ion.Mr Morgan offered an amendment ex-

cluding
¬

fiom naturalisation those who can-

not
¬

read the Ten Commandments and the
cnni-tltutlon. It was tabled. Yeas , -13 ;

nays , 1C.
This cleared the way for the final vote

on llio bill , which , on a roll call , was passed
as amended. Yeas , fi2 ; na > s , 10 Those
voting In tlio negative- were lilacl.burn ,

Illanchard , Caffcry. Lindsay. Mills , Mitchell
of Wisconsin. Morgan. Murpliv , Palmer
and Vilas , all democrats. An Iho measure
as passed. Is a substitute for the house Mil ,

n conference was ordered , wl'h Mcrars
Lodge , Chandler and PaulKner as coiifcices-
on the part of the senate. At 1 15 the sen-

ate
¬

had a brief executive session and ad-

journed
¬

till Monday.-

iJ

.

"
PAS.HUS : AUMV HIM. .

Mitrii | ) rii | rlnliill( Hills to fin
'I Iiriitiiili llcfoff Clii'lMiiiiiH.

WASHINGTON , Dec. IT. The house to-

day
¬

pabu-d the third of the regular iippro-
prlatlon

-

bills , that for the Htipport of the
army , nn.l entered upon the consideration
of the legislative , and judiciary
ulll The latter bill canlcs 2t.GCJ3G9 , or(-

3G..193( more than the law for the- current
jear Pair progress was made today. It-
Is expected tills bill and the mllltaiy
academy appropriation bill will be passed
before the holiday rcecss The army, bill ,

us pissed , mal.es no piovlslon for the army
iml navy hospital at Hot Springs , Ark. The
Inline also passed several bills i elating to-

Hie- District of Columbia and three resolu-
tions

¬

foi the use of Hags of the War de-

partment
¬

on government icservntlons , etc. ,

01 the occasion of Mr. McKtuley'a Inaugu-
ration.

¬

.

When the house met the. pending ques-

tion
¬

was on the adoption of the amendment
to the army appropriation bill to except
tbo army and navy hospital at Hot Springs
Ark. , from all benefits , in the appropriation
lor hospitals. Mr. Little , democrat of Ar-

kansas.
¬

. forecd the seas and navs. but the
amendment was adopted , 1G1 to SO Tlio
army bill was then paosed without division.-

Mr
.

Curtis , republican of New York , re-

ported
¬

the military academy appropriation
Mil

Mr Uabcock. republican of Wisconsin ,

chairman of tbo committee on the District
of Columbia , claimed the day for tbo busi-
ness

¬

from bis committee. Thres resolu-

tions relating to the Inauguration of Mr-

.AlcKlnley.
.

. were presented. Olio permittee )

the railroads entering the city to lay tem-

porary
¬

tracks for th ? accommodation o {

the tfavellm ; public ; another permitted the
inaugural committee to occupy government
reservations along the routeof parade and
the third authorized the secretary of the
Navy to loan all Hags , ensigns and signal
numbers not In use at thu tlin of the In-

auguration
¬

for the purpose of decorating the
streets on that occasion

The house agreed to the senate's request
for a conference on the Atlantic & Pacific
railroad reorganization bill

Several bills relating to the district were
pasi cd , after which , on motion of Mr. lllngl-

iam.
-

. republican of Pennsylvania , the house
wont Into committee of the whole and tool ,

up the consideration of the , legislative ap-

.jiroprlatlou
.

Ulll-

.Mr
.

Dlngham In his opening statement
Bold the bill carried JJl.flG'J.iJGS. or $1,099,731
less than the estimates , and $30,399 more
than the run cut law. The only really new
provisions In the bill , be said , related to
the fututo administration of the congres-
sional

¬

llbrar > . and the accounts of nome
of the accounting olllccrs ot the Treasury
department. Very rapid progress was marie
The provisions ic-Utlng to the library and
tlio. civil service commission vveie passed
over tompainrlty. The joint committee on-

llbrarj will attempt to liu-oipoiato in the
bill theli plan for the government of the
Mhrary.-

Mr
.

llroalus. icpubllcan of Pennsylvania
and Mr. Evans , republican of Kentucky.-
cxprt

.

ssnl a desire to make some remarks
on the operation of the civil reivlce law
After completing the consideration of-

twentyseven of the 109 pages ot the bill ,

the) committee- rose , and , at u.OO p. m. , the
house adjourned ,

Iliifrli of .ViiiiiliuillniiM Ciinllrincil.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Dec. 17. The senate In-

executive session todav confirmed the fol-

lowing
¬

nominations MacGrano Coxo of New
York to bn envoy extraordinary ami minis-
ter

¬

plenipotentiary of the United States to-

Oualcmialn and Honduras , C. Max Manning
of Georgia to bo secretary, of the legation
at Monrovia , Llbctla ; Chatlcs A. I'routj-
of Vermont to bd Intorbt.ito commcico com-
missioner

¬

; James L Cowan of I'm Hand. Ore. ,
to bo Indian agent at Warm Springs agcnv ) ,
Oregon.

Ulll Aflc'r H < MOM. . '
WASIII.VinON , Dec. 17. The Pacific fund-

Ing
-

bill will be the first business taken up-
by the hoiibo after the holiday recces. The
committee on rules has decided to give the
1.1 II load committee the three daja which
Chairman Powers has asked for to debate the
bill an I the debate will begin on the Dili or-
Cth of Januaiy.-

I'roiiiiNi
.

* mi liiilliiu lltuinl.S-
Hl.XGTOrC.

.
W . Doc 17 The house com-

luluce
-

ou Indian affairs today authorized a
favorable loport on a bill to abolish the
oilier of commissioner and assistant com-
mlBbloncr

-
of Indian affairs and to create

In thi-Ir stead a board of Indian commis-
sioners

¬

of three members.

v. -
I It will go. . .

Right to the spot
Aycr's llolr Vigor will go (

right to that bald spot anil
begin to bring the hair back ,

It Makes
Hair Grow.

VINDICATION FOR GOJIPERS

Turmoil Raised by Secretary McQrnitlt Re-

coils

¬

on His Own Head ,

SENSATIONAL CHARGES ARE DISMISSED

li iliTiUlnn iif Labor AilciiilM n Votr tit
Conllil i- In UN I'ri-nlili-Mt , Af-

I'HHcil
-

of Iiiiiriii| | r DciilI-

IIRH
-

ullli roIltli'luiiM ,

CINCINNATI , Dec. 17. Whin President
Hampers called thd American Federation of
Labor to order for the third day the roll
call showed a full attendance. There baa
been a disposition to kcp out such quca-

tlona
-

as the socialist aKlintlon made at Den-

ver
¬

, the silver Issue at New York and other
questions that disturbed other annual con-

ventions
¬

, and not to protract this session
longer than thu present v> cek. Hut after
the discussion of the Cuban resolution yes-

terday
¬

, It was announced In the lobbies
today that the silver question would bo
sprung again and cause a long discussion on
political lines.

There was considerable canva sliiK today
for the election of oftlcors which takes place
tomorrow afternoon It Is the geneial
opinion that nil or the general otlicers will
bo rc'-olertod except Sacretary Aumt't Mc-

Oralth
-

, who Is opprsed bj Krank Morrison of
Chicago , the representative of the Interna-
tional

¬

Typographical union. A special com-

mittee
¬

was nppnln'pd' to visit ths proprietors
of the Cincinnati Free Press and Abend
Press to get thorn to their oinos ,

On the cill of the committee the rommlt-
tco

-
on organization icportcd the condition of

the different trades unions , moat of which
nc de d and asked for help from the federat-
ion.

¬

. Most of these nputlcallons for assist-
ance

¬

wcjo referred to the Incoming execu-
tive

¬

council , but the federation organlzeis
were dltcctcd to give Immediate assistance
to the nnglneers' Progressive association , the
Horse Sho-rs' union and the various state
and local oiganlratlons.

The committee on organization strongly
endorsed the recommendation of President
Compels for the federation to employ special
organizers and lecturers to lend the trade's
unions needed aralstance.-

On
.

the motion of Joseph O'Sulllvan of
Boston to amend the report that the execu-
tive

¬

councils shall reorganize' the stationary
ciiglnecis an animated discussion occurred-

.ADVicn
.

TO nxoiNnnns.
After addresses by Delegated Dennett , Gal-

rand and others the amendment of Mr-
.O'Stilllvati

.

to refer the application of tlio sta-
tionary

¬

englnecers to thi- executive council
with liintuictlons to extend local unions and
organl7o a national union wcs carried unani-
mously.

¬

.

Sir O Sullivan then moved to amend tbo
report on organization further , BO as to In-

struct
¬

the Incoming executive council to-

orginlzo all wage tamers the unskilled
laboicrs as well as skilled lalmiem. A gcn-
eral

-
dluci' slon followed on the organization

of unskilled labor. It was urged that the
section men on the rallwavn. aa well as the
shop nnd train men should be orginlzed.
The agreement extends to all unskilled labor-
ers

¬

In the- cities and the amendment carried
wltli liMtiuctloni to the executive council to

theseclaascs. . The report of the
committee w.is then received and approved.

Delegate O'Donnell , on a question of
privilege , apologized for referring to Dele-
gate

¬

HIako In harsh terms jcstcrday during
the drbato ou the Cuban question-

.Lcttcis
.

fiom the Canadian delegates were
road mid referred to the appropriate com
mittee's.

Delegate Fitzgerald piesented a supple-
mentary

¬

tcport from the committee on-
grievance's , which was adopted , granting n-

miw charter to the brewers of Allmuj , N. Y.
Delegate O'Sulllvan offered a resolution

fixing 50 cents per month as the minimum
iiisrssment for all male members of unions ,
leferred-

.Piesldcnt
.

Gompcrs stated he had Invited
cx-novorner Charles Foster , chaltman of
the Ohio commission on the Investigation
of convict labor , to address the convention.-
Mr.

.
. Foster could not bo present , but sent a

letter on the subject , which was read and
ordcied printed In the proceedings.

The special cnmiiiltico on the Armour boy-
cott

¬

icportcd a long list ot labels for differ-
ent

¬

01 dors , with a resolution for the mem-
bers

¬

of families as well an members of
unions lo observe the simc.

Delegate Phillips made an amusing speech
on educating wives and women on shopping
Mr. Phillips Insisted that the women
usually educated tlio men. He said women
would buv whore they could buy cheapest.
Several delegates replied that many wives
were bettor unionists than their husbands

Delegate Woodbury said the list of labels
was forty voids long aud no ono could 10-
member It , and thcio should be one label
Tor all trades unions adopted and the mono-
gram

¬

of the Ameilcan Federation of Labor
would answer tbo purpose Several dele-
gates

¬

said there were many using coun-
terfeit

¬

labels fraudulently. The report was
received and the resolution adopted-

.Hesolutions
.

wcro adopted for bojcottlng
the American Tobacco company of New
York and to enforce the hatters' label and
other "Pnroved labels.-

SPHINGS
.

AN INVESTIGATION.
Delegate Mahono of the Street Hallway

union created a sensation at noon by rislns-
to a privileged question stating that -very
damaging rumors were being circulated
against the general officers and moving that
n committee of IIvo be appointed to Investi-
gate

¬

thcso chaigcs. Mr. Mahone would not
name the charges and none would mention
them , but the rumors were geneiall ) con-
ceded

¬

to be In connection with the agitation
Tor the annual election tomonow afteinoon
Many delegates Insisted on specify Ing the
charges or putting them In vvriling , but
thcso objections did not prevail

President Gomprs called Delegate Phil-
lips

¬

to the chair and all the olllccrs declined
to participate In the proceedings on the
question All the officers denied any Knowl-
edge

¬

of the rumois. A motion to table Mr-
.Mahono's

.

motion was lost ; > cas 13 , nays 59.
Other motions were made and voted down ,

Mr Mahono icfuscd to mention the charges
unless the convention went Into executive
cession.

Delegate Warner moved that Delegate
Mahono be required to present his charges
in writing at the afternoon session Many
jitter speeches followed , mostly directed
against Mahonc'ti actions. It was held that
f lamlom tumors nro to be Investigated
ill members uf the convention could be ar-
algned.

-
. It was held that Delegate Mahono

made his motion In open session for an In-

vestigation
¬

and ho should specify his
chaigcs In open cession-

.Di'lcgato
.

Tobln , president of the Shoe-
makeis'

-
association , believed that Mahone-

iml otht'13 wcro chasing shadows. He had
llffered from President Gompers and others ,

jilt was not circulating these uimors.
Delegate Keougli had heard the rumois-

i ml wanted them Investigated. He said
the charges were not scnatlonal , but based
on dllTorcnccs In administration.

Delegate Yarnell had heard the rumors.
One of these charges , he said , was wilful
negligence on the part of olllccrs and ho
thought It would not bo denied by some of-

them. .

Several delegates thought their union
should not iccelve support during troubles
they had experienced.-

Mr.
.

. Mulumo Insisted that ho made no-
clmtges and would make no charges. Ho
said ho simply Informed the committee that
heie were rumors of clmtgcs , and ho moved
hat a committee of three bo appointed to-

uvestlgato those rumors.
The motion of Warner for Mahono to spe-

cify
¬

the charges In writing wan can led ,
CHS 40 , nr. > u 29 , ulicn a recess was taken

111 1! 30 p. m , for a reception at the Cham-
ber

¬

of Commcicc.
CHOWD TO UUAIl THi : FIGHT.-

Ou
.

reassembling for the afternoon session
here were many visitors preeont to liear-
hu charges of Delegate Mahono against the

otllcers and the dlncusglqu of the same. In-

ho absence of President Patchford. J. P-

.Mcllrvdi
.

) was scuted for thu mluurii.
The committed on i (solutions made a sup-

ilcme'jtary
-

icport. A resolution by Vice
'resident McQuIro for dues of nol lesa than

iO cents per month , ST cents per ee-

irtferaulo , In all unions amilatlns with the
odoratlon or rtfter notleo of slmoiitlu
evoking of charter , brought out considerable
lUruashin The committee recommended
ml urged Its adoption The opponlllou-

camu from those who believed In the auton ¬

omy of thn unions for self government and
that the federation had no right lo dictate
to the unions The motion to refer McHulrc's
resolution bark to the author was lost The
amendment to utrlkp out the compulsory
clause for revoking charters wan lout , vend
2S. naH tJ. The amriu'ment' to extend
the time' from six months to January , 1S93 ,

was lost ; yeas IS , na > .i R2 The resolution
for Increasing the dues vvas then pawed by-

an alniont unanlmoi ! * veto
The Aflho resolution , on jurisdiction of

federal courte , was the special order for
4 30 p. m. . but postponed to hear the
chaises presented by Delegate Mahone
against the officers. A long debate fol-

low
¬

d on a motion to go into executive
session-

.Iho
.

decision on the- motion to go Into
executive session was stopped by the pre ¬

vious question being sustained. Iho mo-

tion
¬

to go Into executive' session carried.
Thru the rule's were amended so as not to
adjourn at 5 30 , but to remain continuously
In executive session for the consideration
of the- charges against the officers.-

CiOMPBHS
.

IS VINDICATED.
The executive session continued from S-

p. . m. till S p. in. and resulted In the vin-
dication

¬

of Piealdent Unmpcrs nnd the ic-
tlrfiuctit

-

of Secretary McGralth , whose term
expired month. While the minors of
charges sui prised j'rcaldcnt Gompcrs and
nil otheis except a select few of the dele-
Gates

-

, there 'perns to have been much
agitation during last night In consultation
looms over the sensation that was to be
sprung today. Hx-Sccrrtary A. G. Wines
and Secretarj August McGialtb wcie cpa-

lated
-

by friends while quarreling In a
roam at the DenLon house In the early
mottling hours , and revolvers are said to
have been drawn. The trouble waa be-

tween
¬

President Gompcrs and Secret-uy Mc-

Gralth
¬

and dated back tc the last cam ¬

paign. In the absence of President Compels ,

it Is h.ild , Secretary McGralth edited the
Fcdcratlonlst. McGralth Is considered a
socialist , and was afterwarda a silver man ,

but In the absence of President Gompeis-
ho kept out articles an the sliver question
that had been previously appearing In the
oigaii of the federation. At a subsequent
meeting of the executive council this mat-
ter

-

, with other differences between the
president and secretary , was considered ,

and Secretary McGralth was compelled to
apologize to President Gomper-s It Is
charged that after this action of the execu-
tive

¬

council. Secretary MeGialth conspired
agalust President Goniper.s and tried to
make a case against the president on the
correspondence ot the latter with certain
prominent political silver leaders. Secretary
McGralth held that In replying to the let-
ters

¬

ot sliver leaders. President Gompers
went beyond the power of the president of
the federation. While Secretary McGralth-
is called an anarchist by many delegates ,

he Is recognised by nil as a consistent trades
unionist , and as being averao even to any
sort of ninilatlon with political parties
It Is claimed that Picsldent Gompnrs docs
not ntllllatc with any party , but tint bis
correspondence with the advocate's of free
silver was In accordance with resolutions
adopted at the last three national conven-
tions

¬

of the f : letation. It was out ol
this coirespondcnce that sprang the itimora-
nliout Gompcra being closely associated with
Chairman Jones and others'

MAHONG PHESnNTS TUG HUMOHS.-

In
.

the executive session Delegate Mi-
hone.

-
. who sprang the question of the

rumors of charges earlier In the day , read
a piper setting forth the rumor that Presi-
dent

¬

Gompcrs had acted with politicians
and oven negotiated with them during the
recent campaign. Mr. Mahone said he would
not present It as a charge , and that there
was a minor of only one offense , and that
was that President Gompcrs had partici-
pated

¬

In politics.
Secretary .McGralth , who originated the

rumors on which the charge was bused ,

then made a statement about keeping poll-
tics out of the federation , and read all the
letters that Gompers had written and had
received from political leaders during the
recent campaign. These parties -wanted
President Gompcrs to meet Chairman Jones
In Chicago. This proposition was declined.
Then It was proposed to have Prcsldeut-
Gompcrs meet other silver advocates lu-
Chicago. . Picsldent Gompera replied that
ho was too tusy to leave his olllce , but
would talk the matter over If the parties
would eomo to Indianapolis. It was ad-
mitted

¬

that at least one representativeof
tl'o silver cause did conic to Indianapolis
to see President Gompcrs. None ot the
letters had be'en filed away with the pri-
vate

¬

piper: of President Gomperd , but all
were filed with the olllchl correspondence
of the president nnd labeled "Politics. "
.Secretary McGralth and any others couldget the letters and read them and the
secretary did produce all of them In evi ¬

dence. Secretary McGralth said he felt
President Gompcrs had done wrong , and
called the attention of the executive coun-
cil

¬

to the nutter McGralth also stated
that President Gompcra had been at Chicago
at least once during the campaign

On Investigation , the executive council re-
ported

¬

that they knew where President Gem ¬
pcrs was while In Chicago ; that ho did not
meet Chairman Jones or any other politician
there , but that ho went theie to confer with
a president of an International union Some
of the delegates , especially those from the
west , stated that they were surprised that
there was not more in the case , ns the ru-
mors

¬

that had reached them Bieatlv mag-
nified

¬

the charges.-
GOMPKHS

.

MAKnS NO DRrENSE.
President Gompers was requested to make

a statement , but ho said only a few words
and announced that all his correspondence
and his actions In the olllcial capacity of-
piesldcnt of the federation wore open to the
uciegates anil tno world , as the correspond-
ence

¬

which Secretary .McGralth had ween fit
to bring to this convention.

After considerable discussion , which re-
llccted

-
more on those who bad circulated the

rumors of serious charges than on President
Goniper.s , Delegate Pcnua of the Miners'
union offered the following :

Having ho ml the clnnges of alleged
wrongdoing by President Gompcrs dining
the iiTi-nt polltlc-.il campaign.

He solved. Tluit we emloino tbo piosldent'H-
po.ltlou. . dlsml-s tbo ehnigoK and e.on-
iruto

-
htm from nil blame.

During the Informal hearing of tlio case
there was an exciting discussion of the silver
question , but there were only three dissent ¬

ingvotes , nnd the three voting In the nej-
atlvc

-
announced that they did so on account

of their opposition to the free coinage of
silver , which they would not endorse In any
form , although they desired to endorse Pres ¬

ident Gompcrs. .
The following was offered by George W.

McNelll and was then unanimously adopted1-
Iteiolvcil , That the delegates to the sl-

tpentb
-

iinnu.ll convention of the AmericanI'Otlei.itlon of Libor do hereby dicl.iroIn unqiialinctl language- their ronlldcnce In
Prufcldi-nt SuiiuiPl GornporH tis n ninnworthy of the muse ho linn c-spouspd. and

1 Hi1! ' ' 0 liaS Hilcllllcci1 llls tlmeliealtli *

A similar resolution of confidence was
unanimously adopted In endorsing the five
members of the executive council.

During the debate It was brought out
that only two of the five members of the
executive council knew anjthing about
thcso rumois circulated by Secretary Mc-
Gralth

¬

and others against Preside-ill Gem ¬

pers until Delegate Mahono called atten-
tion

¬

to them In the convention hall today.
After the action of the convention In execu-
tive

¬

sessions. Secretary McGralth announced
tint ho would retire and the friends of
Delegate Morrison of the Chicago Typo-
graphical

¬

union are now confident of Mor-
rison's

¬

election tomorrow afternoon without
opposition. It Is the general opinion that
all of the old officers will now bo re-elected
except Secretary McGralth.

Since the silver question was such a fea-
ture

¬

of the executive session when the
charges against Gompcrs vvero being con ¬

sidered. It Is now announced that n resolu-
tion

¬

will bo offered tomorrow to strike out
thn endorsement of the three previous na-
tional

¬

conventions of frco coinage at the
ratio of 1C to 1 , and a long and animated
discussion Is expected.

Iliirlfil liy KnllliiKT AVnlU.-
ASHLAND.

.
. Neb. , Dee. 17. ( Special. )

Street Commissioner Sailor Smith , while
walking In a newer on Silver street Tues-
day

¬

, vsas burled completely by the walls
caving In on him. He was covered to the
depth of tv.o feet. A little boy sitting on
the hank caw the walls cave and gave the
alarm , and In ton mlnuUs Smith was rcn-
cued.

-

. He was taken to hla residence , and
today IH able to be about.-

Wo

.

arc not surprised that people will
not take a row cough remedy , when they
knon the value of Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup ,

ARE AFTER, MORE STATE All)

Dairyman's' Afweintlon Resolves to Ask for

Liberal' ' Appropriations.

NEED MONEY TO CARRY ON EXPERIMENTS

Will AtU iiKZU.OOO ID Support tlio
Half ) nTillllliiK lit tin- Mule >

rnn'i'i fSiilll o" Cillilni't-
CillllllllllU'H. .

"V I It

LINCOLN' , Dec. 17. ( Special. ) The Ne-

braska
¬

Dairymen's association closed ltd

annual meeting nl noon today at the clnpel-
of the State university. At 0 SO the dalrj-

mcn
-

Joined In chapel exercises with the
students , the hlllccrs and members occup > -

lug scats on the platform. In n shoit ad-

dress

¬

Chancellor MacLean paid that he con-

sidered

¬

this day second In Importance only
to the dedication of the new library build ¬

ing. The dedication of a dairy building
at the experimental faun marked n long
stride In the progress of the university.-
W.

.

. G. Whltmoie ot Douglas county , repub-

lican

¬

candidate for regent , was called upon
by the chancellor and made n felicitous
speech , In which he heartily recommended
Hrgo appropriations for the university In
general , and dhcctcd rittentton to the fact
that while ho was a member of the legis-
lature he had Invariably supported all the
appropriations aaked for. At the conclusion
of the chapel exercises , Hegent Morrlll
spoke of a icccnt trip to the Minnesota j

experimental fnim. comprising .120 acres ,

and said that the legislature appropriated
for the blennlum for this farm $45,000-
.It

.

was provided with a dilry building cost-
ing

¬

10000. All the Minnesota farmers
had to do was to ask for an appropriation
and It was granted them. He claimed
that Nebraska was In as good shape , finan-
cially

¬

, to make appropriations to this In-

terest
¬

ns was Minnesota.-
W.

.

. A. CarpcnteT presented the report
on resolutions The following were adopted
Recommending nil appropriation for the new
dairy building of 2R.OOO by the coming
legislature ; selection of a delegate to the
meeting ot the National Dairy union at
Chicago , on the 2Gth of January next ( Presi-
dent

¬

Howe appointed George Hascall of
Beatrice , with power to select an alter-
nate

¬

should ho be unable to attend ) ; to
provide a commissioner to enforce laws
against Imitation dairy and other agri-
cultural

¬

products ; appropriation of funds
of the association for fTrmeis' Institutes
whenever the tlnanccs of the association
shall permit , endorsement of federal house
roll No. 41,3)9) providing for a trade mark
In different st itcs to protect products

The following officers were elected
President , V. A. Vaughn. Fremont ; vice
president. J. W. Until ; secretarj. S C-

.Hassott
.

, Gibbon. The follow Ing boird of
directors was selected : n. F. Howe of
Crete , W. A. Carpenter , George A. Merrill ,

H P. Stouffcr , V. ' . * . Povntcr.-
At

.

1 SO ] ) . in. the , association , accompinlod-
by many of tuo (apull ) anil! etudcnU of the
university , topk street cars and rode out to
the oxpeilmonl.il farm , where apeedim were
mule by Chancellor MacLean.V. . G. Wlilt-
moro and others. Governor Iloleomb undo
an address dlrocUig attention to the mo it
Importance of the dairy Interests of llio
state , and comollnientlng the university on
the now acfiulsttion-to the experimental farm
This was tollcjwcd by an olabainto banquet-
.tilt's

.

terminating' " one of the most succcsa-
ful

-

and Inte'rcotliig meetings of the BKSOCI-
Itlon.

-
. , J

There dcvclnprqTat this meeting of the as-

6oclitlon
-

qulto ; dlffcivnco of opinion re-

garding
¬

two caittlidJlCs for secietarj nt ng-

rlculturo
-

In the cabinet of President Clove-
land.

-

. It was nupprsed that the association
would be n milt for _rGovcrror Robert AV

Turn is. and the addroM of. President llovvo
strongly Indorsed th'o vetci'.in' agilcultur-
lat.

-
. Later on It was found that quite a vtg-

of
!

tlio Ecsoclatlon.favorijd ox-Governor Hoird-
of Wisconsin. In consequonoo of this divi-
sion

¬

of opinion no recommendation of cither
candidate was made In tbo resolutions.-

Mi

.

v < - to liH-oriinrnd' Ilinson.n-
nN'SO.V

.

, Neb. . Dec. 17. ( Special ) A

meeting was hold at the to.vn ball Tucsdaj
evening for the purpose of Incorporating
Benson Mr. Finlnjviou acted as clialnnau
and George Stlger as secretary of thu nieeiI-
ng.

-

. A short talk was given by n A Hen-
son.Mr. . Selby was called upon. Ho gave
an explanation of the details and advantage
and also the disadvantages of Incorpaiation-
Mr. . How aid gave the boundary tinea of Itoii-
seri and It was then voted upon and carried
that the Ineoiporatlon be made. The chair-
man

¬

appointed U. Smith , J McGulie nnd-
K H. Stigcr as n vommittco of three to
circulate the petition for signers. The selec-
tion

¬

of the trustees wsa left to tbo county
board ,

Still ) ' Tnli'iil ii n ( lie SttiKt .
SYIlACUSi : , Nth. , Dec. 17.3pecial( Tele-

gram
¬

) The Uncle Tom's Dramatic compiny-
of Nebraska Cltjj gave a mMt refined and
pleasing entertainment this evening to a
crowded house. The proceeds will be tifscd
for charitable purposes. The personnel of
the troupe Is : Mesilaiues Florence and
Maiy Wilson , Mottle I lay ward and Messis
Tony Zimmerman , Ojt-ar Damman , Harry
Itolfo and Kred Hilller. A .splendid or-
chestra

¬

accompanied the party and ten-
dered

¬

several choice selections.

llallpConlij.S-
CIHIiNmt

.

, Neb. , Dec. 17. (Special. )

Illanehc Conlcy and John Ilrullp , both of-

Scrlbncr , were married > e'stcrday evening
A host of f i lends were present. Both p.n-

tlcs
-

are well Known.
Several weddings are boeiKcd for the holl-

da
-

> s-

.Feidlnand
.

WIcKtiorat and Ilcrth.i Horst-
man were married at the home of the bride's
parents Wednesday evening. A laige as-
semblage

¬

of friends were present.

York Couple AVi'ilx.-

YOUK.
.

. Neb. , Dec. 17. ( Special. ) Clyde
13. Wateiman and. Miss Carrie K. llutlci-
wcro mairlcd th's' morning by Hov. n. H
Maker Mr. Waterman Is ono of York's
enterprising business men The bride b a
leader In local society. The couple left
for an extended trip In the west.

AKlilnnilVoiniit( Duflnrt'il IIIHIIIM-

ASHLAND.

- .

. Neb. , ' Dec. 17. ( Special. )

Mrs G. W. Gllson has bien declared In-

sane
¬

, and will be fient to the asylum. Mrs
Gllson's IniEbHiJ rir a merchant In Ash ¬

" 'r ' ( rland.

Drex L , Slioniimn IH on Ills way back
from hot'lni ; Weylet1 Itui the

; hu heard of our now ( lurcluthp
now winter limn for men Ihoy Imvo
heavy iloulile holes aic calf lined lu the
newest hull-do too or ( minted wo jilnco
them ou KjKicIal calo until Clirlstinan nt
the low ( irk'o of ? ! MS) We could Just as
well Kot ? ( IOO for them hut we're solne;
to uell lots of ! : ! .

CO , ,
STKUKT.

rnoM TIII : NTVTH mum : .

Oliii' County SiM'IiM n Hi-linlc on tin'-
t'liiiillnir Itonil Snlr.-

LINCOLN.
.

. Dec ( ) . 1-

1.Haas

.

, county clerk of Otoe county , has
written to Governor Iloleomb that In No-

vember
¬

, ISO" , the county eold tbo State
Ilonrd of Educational hind * and Funds
forty Otoo county refunding bonds. They
vvcio dated December 1. 1S01 , and diew
4 *$ per cent Interest They were not psld
for until January IB. ISOU and the county
vas obliged to pay the Interest on the old
bonds'' at the rate of S per cent for that
tlnu' . The county olllelals feel that the
board should refund that amount , ns It
was no fault of theirs that the bonds were
not paid for nt tlio time pajinclit fell due.-
Ho

.

a > s the nc-w bonds were In the hands
of the attorney general all that time , await-
ing

¬

his acceptance. onJ vvero Dually ac-
cepted

¬

us submitted. The. amount asked for
Is $180 , The attorney Rctieral has written
County Clerk llaao taylni; that the bonds
were not In legal thape , and that they wcro
paid for so teen as they bad been corrected-
.There

.

Is little prospect that the sttilo will
iclmbursv Otoo county to the amount of-

$1SO. .

Attorney James Morris of Johnstown ,

Xe'b. , has written Governor Iloleomb. en-

closing
¬

aflldavlts against A. Scattcrgood , n
notary public of Mroivn county. The charge
of "malfeasance In olllce" Is preferred
agalnit Scattcrgood. The governor Is raked
to appoint some person to take testimony
In the case1 , ns provided by the statutes of-

Nenraska It Is asserted by Attorney Mor-

ila
-

tli.it other charges may be made and
(.instantiated In the alllilavtt of Daniel
Fast , he sa > s that he borrowed of William
Huxton $105 on December 21 , 1 91 , and nn
July 1C , 1S02 , ? lj more1. In each crse giv-
ing

¬

his unsecured note He sulvjequenllj
secured Huxton by a mortgage on his tree
claim but asked for $ GO more and the priv-
ilege

¬

of e'Mcndliig the loan to IHe jears-
To this HuMoii assented An arrangement
was made with the Hank of Johnstovn to
make out the papus and pay the JtiO. 11

appears by the aflldavlts of Fast , who
ramint read or v , rite , that Scattergood ,

cashier of the Hank of Johnstown , In the
capacity of notary public , undo out one
note of $145 running to the bank Instead
of to Hiivton , from whom Fast supposed he
was borrowing the monej. The bank sued
Fest on the note September 1 , ISO1 !

Aitick's of Incoipointlon vvcio filed today
with the secretary of state of the Hamil-
ton

¬

County Land Stock and Grain com-
pany

¬

, with the principal place of business
at Aurora. The capital stock Is $100003 ,

and the corporators arc W. 1U Strcetor ,

T. 13 Wllllin s , Walker Chandler and Con-
gressman

¬

i : J. Halncr

: iTIIIJ STATH-

.riflils

.

Aim I n In Condition for roriil-
iilMl.lnr

-
In NrliriiHl.-a.

DUNCAN , Neb , Dec. 17 ( Special )

After ten davs of nice weather , the wind
shifted to the north at sundown last night
and n severe cold wave , accompanied by a-

light snow , cameup during the night. Very
little snow has fallen up to noon today , but
the wind Is blowing hard from the north ,

vv ith every Indication of more snow and a
long siege of cold weather. Cornhusklng Is
almost all done and farmers arc ready for
winter

DAVID CITY. Neb. . Dec. 17. ( Special. ) A
cold wave reached here early this morning ,
accompanied by snow Hurries. FarmerH will
welcome this ; ns the warm weather of the
past week has made husking very disagree ¬

able' . as the fields were muddy and husks
tough

ii.GLV: , Neb , Dec. 17 ( Special ) The
good v.eathcr "coins to have come to a flop
at last The wind commenced to blow from
the northwest last evening and has grad-
ually

¬

Increased over since , until It has
reached u cpcoil of about forty miles an-

hour' this morning Some mow fell during
the night , but the hlih wind has swept the
streets and walks clean Corn-hus-klni ; has
mad.1 business very quiet foi the last ten
dayr , but there Is no limit to the corn being
stoie.l "nnd cribbed. At every farm can be
sueiiseveral very. larc. cribs and pens- full
of corn. The roads areIn a worse condition
than ever known In this part of the

*couutiy. -

mscoi itAUUh tir.irr CKOVIH.S.-

oit

.

of llio Siipri'iui' Court MCJIM-
Kltrav > I , OHM ( o TliiMii.-

FHKMONT.
.

. Doc. 17. (Special. ) The de-

cision
¬

of the supreme court , holding the
sugar and chicory bounty law unconsti-
tutional.

¬

. has given these- Industries a hard
blow In this vltlnltj. .The IOKS to the beet
and chicory ralsei* In tl Is county alone
fiom falluio to receive the extra $1 per
ton for btets of the required standard , and
the JI.HO per ton for chicorj will run well
up Into the thousands of dollais Since
November 1 the American Chicory company
here has been paying for chicory on the
l'a !s of $ 'J per ton , with the agreement to
pay the extra 1.50 per ton should the law
be held constitutional , and a similar ar-
rangement

¬

was made by the Noifolk com-
pany

¬

-- ? I per ton being paid for beets of
the required standard , ai.d the company
agreeing to pay the cjUra $1 per ton when
they got It from the r.tite The loss falls
espei lally upon the chicory ralseis , most
of whom are poor men , and unable to stand
the loss. _

rnni-ml of n Ni-liriiMltii Killliir.-
HHAVnil

.
CITY , Neb. , Dec. 17. (Special

Telegram ) The funeral of G. H. Caiman ,

editor of the Du Hols ( Neb. ) Tlme.i , who was
killed by n Hock Island train at Sabctha ,

Kan . Sunday , was held in this city today
and was generally attended by the best citi-
zens.

¬

. Mr. Carman was conneetrd with the
Tribune of tl.ls city for several years.I-

.
.

. OKI'S IllH Ciint mill Vi'tl.-
YOHK.

.

. Neb. , Dec. 17. ( Special ) D. S.
Zimmerman , representative rlect for this
county , was repairing a fence at his subur-
ban

¬

residence jesterday , and threw his
coat and vest over a post. When ho re-

turned
¬

to get them , both articles , together
with the valuables they contained , were
gone. _

Trnili- Improving nt .
, Neb. , Dec. I? . ( Special ) The

roads in the vicinity aio dr > lng up. and the
number of teims In town look like "old-
times. . " The holiday trade promises to bo
very good. The corn shucking Is about fin-

ished
¬

In tlicvio parts.-

Dll

.

lillii-rlii nl luv III City.
DAVID CITY. Neb. . DCc. 17SpecIal.( )

Several cases of diphtheria have been re-
ported

¬

to the Hoard of Health In various
portions of the city , and fears ore enter-
tained

¬

that It may become epidemic.

Your wlfo would HUe to have you ct
Home new fiaim-s for Iliobo pictures yon
have on hiuitl She would enjoy a ClnlHt-

mas
-

Klft of this kind moro tliiiti almost
anything you could jjlvo her Wo are
milking frames to order ( illicitly and I'm-

llttlo money tlio most elaborate Myles
In moulding 1 ° clioohi ) fiom Wo are
loaded down with the most
holiday Kltta In tlio city-

.A.

.

. , JR. ,
1515J

nitivr.s ins ciiii.n HIT TII : .

I'clcr ICIi'ln of l.liii'oln >

* HU Dmiitlitcr.
LINCOLN , Dec. 17 - ( Special ) Karly thl *

mnrnliiK a c.mo of Inhuman crueltv was re-

ported
-

at the police station Samuel Hull
wan the complainant , and ho told the day
captain Hint I'etcr Klein , living at 1S3G ()

street , had driven hb little 10-ye'ar-old
daughter out In the snow In her bare feet ,

refuuliiK t" nllow her to come btck Into tin1-

houae. . 11.01 oboerved the child standing In
the snow , c'ml only In a thin calico ROWII ,

ntid naked Klein for an explanation KUin-
H't'llcd Hut ho linked the gill would die
Finally the Rlrl was permitted to enter the
house , mid Hall at once' leportod the- mat-
ter

¬

to the authorities. The ca e. It Is said ,

will belRuroti8l ) prosecuted.
This mornlin ? city Attorney Abbott re-

ceived
¬

word ftoiu Onicha that the federal
court had tcmanded the case brought by
the city of Lincoln apil'ist Hecelver Slaugh-
ter

¬

to recover dplmurnt! ; taxes owed by
the Lincoln Street Hallway company , to
the district ccurt of this count > for trial
Tim cltv attorney brought suit to recover
$25,000 of paving taxes. The compiny took
the case to the* federal court on the giounds-
tliit t'lo court had no jurisdiction In the
pre'iilaca , ns Receiver Slaughter had been
appointed by the federal court. A motion
w.is lllcd In the federal cottit to lemand
the CMXCto Lancaster county , nnd It has
been sustained.-

Todiy
.

the 1-' street pumping ntatlnn wvi
shut down an nu experiment for the purpo i-

of O'oertalnlnc ; whether or not a ouincl iit
supply of watcT can be obtained without the
use of thU plant. The employe. ? are. how-
ever

¬

, kept on dutv to bo ready to put the
plant In operation In case of flre-

Otnalin oeople In Lincoln At the Lliuloll-
C

-

C Hughes Frank D Lyon. 12 12 llowell-
At the Capital A S. AcKerman. At the Lin-
coln

¬

11 J Scaniicll. C 11 Ilorton , 12 J-

IlMdwcll. . 12 12 lluiirc , C. F. Weller. Mr and
Mw. J I ) tlutlcr J F. llarron. A T. ! ! -

lena > . Martin Dunham-

.llltl
.

T..MA SU ' WCMIVV

Miss llnlifl simili'iI In- Victim of nn-
OulriiK < * V'nr I It'I urn ill1-

.HiLGHAD12.
.

. Neb. Doc. 17 ( Special. )

A brutal outrage was perpetrated > estcnln >

upon the pcisou of Miss Mabel Shaffer ,

daughter of a wealthv farmer living three
miles north of hero. It seems that all
the nun foll.a wore away from home' , and
only Mls Shaffer and hei imnlier were nt
homo when Mh-s Shaffer went to the barn
to feed so'uo calves She had only entered
Hit' larn when n man dropped fiom the hay-
loft above and the young woman , nt
the same tlaie exclaiming "You arc the one'-
II am looking for" Mlas Sniffer screamed ,

whereupon the Iniite dealt her a blow In
the face and told her he would 1.111 her
If she made anv more nolu He then bound
and gagged her. Tlio joung wonnn sting-
Hied

-

df-pcrately. and her clothes were
almost lorn from her bodv. She became
unconscious , and when she iceovoicd found
he'rxilf tlnl to a post In the barn. She man-
aged

¬

to free hersedf and got to the house
where her mother llrst learned of the out-
rage

¬

and untied her hands and removed
the gag from bci mouth An nlaim was
given and parties have been scouring the
country and if the brute Is caught there will
be no expense to the county for a trial
The fellow was so n late jesterdnj evening
when he came Into a stole hero and bought
n lunch He Is de rlbcd us a mill about
live feet eight Inches tall , rather heavllv-
ot , swar'bv complexion , dark t'jcs , wore a

stubby beard , had on a plti h cap. short ,

dark overcoat and overalls A reward of $30
will be paid for his apprehensio-

n.l

.

l , - Vi-nr Dull nlV M' | l iK Will or-
.Wnni'ING

.

WATHH. Neb , Dec. 17. ( Spe-

cial

¬

) A very nlcauant leap > ear ball vvco-

ic'ld bat night by the women who have been
attending the Society of Pleasure Sccl.r-is
mil to whom the management of thli bill
was turned over It belnt ; HID last they would
have for cluht years H wan a iiuniinrrade
and all the women wcro roticii In white and
the men In black Twenty-two couples pir-
tl"lpted

-
, and triny visitors enjoyed the nov-

elty
¬

ot the Oceanian.

'! bo King of pills in Heecjiam a Dcecham s-

KOItr.CAST OK '1OI1AVS WI3Tlir.lt. .

IniHi-lllloil IM 5l 'ii of All } <

Ucc. 17. The forecast
for Priilav Is

Poi Nelii.isk.i and Kansas Fair ; noit'i
winds , with tenipuiulurc iibont fic-ej-iiiR

For South U.ikcitn Fair ; noith lo east
winds

For Wyoming 1'nlr In .southern portion ;

light local snow In northern portion ; vnil-
aide'

-

V'illdf-
lTor .Montana Fair In f-oiithc-ui poillon ;

light loe-.il MIOV..S In iiortbcin portion , light ,

varl.iblo winds.-
Tor

.

MK-iOvirl Clcailni ; vvcatber. procoiloil-
by light Miovv In c.ntoni and Houthini porl-
loiiH.

-
. culilc'i ; northwest winds

For lovva-F.ilr. preceded by light snow
In custom portion In tbo momlng ; c-oldoi ;

notth winds.
1.inill Kil'olll.-

OFFICH
.

OP THH WUATHCK HfUKAII.-
OMAHA.

.

. I > io. 17 Omaha lee-ord of rainfall
and temperature , compared with coiiespoiut-
Ins day of the past tluce yi-ar-s :

ISOG 183 1SDI 1M 1

Maximum tompotatuic. . . IS ) .T 17 II
Minimum leinpointiile- . . . 21 2S l.HJ 1-

1Axor.iuo tenipciattno '.'7 32 SH Jf-

Iliilnfull 0T .00 . ''J-
OUncord of temperature and precipitation

nt Omnh.i for tbo day and sluco Maruh J.

Normal tompcraturo for tbo day 27-

1'xccss 01 id Ih loin y for llio day 0-

Aocumuhilod dclli IOMCV slmo Match 1 1U-

Noimal
(

prci-lpllatlon for cluy ( ii Inch
HXCIKS for the day (U Inch
Total prc-olpltatlon hlne-u Mi h. I.31 ! .' Inclu-
ICxciss aim Sliueh 1 Cl.lliuhert-
Dollc k-ne-y for cor. pcilod. lSri.10! M Inclu-
Delictiiioy

<

foi cor. piilod , 1SDI. . .

front .StiltliniH III S 1 . in.

J-

It

STATIONS AND STATG OP 3
WUATIllMl.-

Oinnhn

. *

, cloudy
North I'latte. clear
bait 1-iko City , clouily
( 'liccnnc , cloudy 10

Itnpld City , clo.ir 30 |

Union , clouily-
ChliiiKii

JJI
, clouily-

Kt

421

I.oul , rnlnln ? 111

lit. 1'uiil , clouily
Davenport , rnoulni ;
Ilildia , | mrt claiulyI-
viui'i.iH Clly , clouay-
Iliure , cltnrI-
llKinarch , clear

purl cloudy .

( lUlvustnn , cln.u1

Indicates trace of prtclpltiitlon.-
U

.

A WUkSlI. Ixjcal Torctait Olllcial

' PEN 9 'jf (PICTURES PLEASANTLY AND POINTEDLY PUT.

Chilians-
licciuihi

tiem.OS.-

DREXEF SHOE
1110NVM

17.SpectftlK.

wivriivviTinit

Scrlltncr.-
SCHIHNiH

aiijironrlato

HOSPE
DOUGLAS.

liitiiiiiiiin-
tTriiil

I.TsToi'MS

WASHINGTON.

llC'illlelu-
aHiiiurls

Kioin now until Clit'lslmnsc plaro on

wale u line oC Axmlnstor caiju'tH-nt
§ 1.00 u yard , lu u number of choice do-

Mtfiistlml
-

It will inaUo your heart Kl ll-

to HCI- also any amount of Moijui'UcH
lit STV'jC-und velvets and body bniHsulH-

at 87'' c A ClirlHlnuiH present of this
kind will bo rcinoinbei'cd for years an
the tlnrllngcbt Klft my husband ever
intitlo m-

o.OMAHA

.

CARPET CO. ,

1515DODGR.

A Mill MOV IIOIiliMI llli7.i : ,

I'lllKliui'u'H (UK CiiHliui mill ..Tlicnic-
rli nrii > cil li ) nn Kxiiliixlon.-

riTTSIirUO.
.

. Hcc. I" . The Cnslno sltntliiR
rink iitul snmtncr thcntcr , n innfinlllcent ir
sort In Sclicnloy pnrk , vvni entirely ilestroycd-
liy tire early tills inornltiR. The loss will

| JfiOil.OOO , on vvlilcli the Insiiranco-
la slight. Thy tire vsnt e-anscil liy HIP ex-

plosion
-

of nn nmmonl.i cjllniler In the Ice
iKatlni ; plant. Almost Inimeillatc'ly the en-

tire
¬

ImlltlliiR scouipil to be> n Kccthlni; inu 4-

of ll.iiups , and in less tli.ni tlitce hours tbo-

bcnutlfiil structure WHS In ashe's.-
U

.

VVIIH S 15 o'clock vvlicn the cvphnlnn oc-

cnrreil
-

, anil the lire clop.it tmonl tcspomlcil
promptly , but conslilcinble tlmo vva < Ic t In-

KcttliiK c'ffcctlvo stu-nniH of vvntcr on the
iiullillns on net mint of the deep liollciu vvlildi-
cxteiuls nlatlR the * l lo vvhoro the Ilio-
starteil. . Tlio noxlotm vapors which Illlcd tlio
Interior picvetitoil the flicincn from rntcilnK
tin Casino anil flKlithiK the llanicM from the
Inslilc. anil It vtas nut loni ; until the tlamei-
lonclieil tl'o vvhnlo Interluv , nnil xoon Imincil
from the roof In mnnv places liy 4 o'clock
the entile structure VVHH luirnlni ; anil formi'l-
n

'

Kratul sight In the ulglit AlihouKh It VV.I-

HHiuli an unttsuiil hoiii. liumhcd.s of | icopK-

sion a icmhlcHl (n the v Iclnlty anil K'izoil on
the Rpcctacli *

Shortly before 5 o'clock the Sclicnloy park
brlilio; caniht; | ito alul Imrneil laplilly. but
the tlrcmc'ii b > tsticnunnn cn'oits miceccilcil-
in savliiR li fiom total destruction.

The Casino cost JTW.oOi ) , nnd Its equip-
ment

¬

morn than SlOO.OOi) more. Tno Ice
sUntlnu plant , which was the llrat thlim-
ronehcd by the llamcM. alone coat S.10 000-

.Dutlni
.

; the pi-onrcssi of the cunlliKratlon ij
the bridge nrio-i.s the utrcam vvns e-ovorcd ' ',
with people , ni. I ninny wore npprcli"nslvo 'v
that It uoulil bo unsafe.Vlton the lire np-
pcare'd

- '

at the eastern end of the balcony
nnd coininunlcatod with the bildie time was
n r.reat scattorlni ; . and man ) of the spoota-
tois

-
cut off and compelled to pass Into

the park. Mnii.iKei Jntncs Conant snld the
loss would exceed ? 53iOOJ.) The building
was InRiircd for $7 , UHO. and there wan a-

Hinall Instiianve on the contents. A number
of poisons were s lljhtly Itijtlied , but nonu-
firlously. .

The bulldUiR vvps owned by Hon. C K-

.M.IRCO.
.

. lion.VIIIIam Kl > nn.Vllll.ini Ij-

.Cllclnt.
.

. P. A. 1)) lilcnor. Milton Hail and
Harry Davis. The chances arc that the
Casino will never bo rebuilt , us It hai not
been a pivliiK Investment. Senator Pljnn-
aivs the less will bo $ IOO.Oii ) .

niVTUOIT. Dec. I7. At an caily hour this
morning an cxpliv lon nccuiicd at the Dcttolt-
ColU'Ko of .Mcillciiio and imtncdlati'ly follow-
ing

¬

the explosion tl.imcri broKe feiith from
Hie third story vIndons and In hvw tlnu two
hours the cntlio bulliIliiK was n IIMEM of-
rutin The Janitor of the Instltiitliin and
bis wife narrowl > e-scnpe'd with their lives

'Iho loss on bulldliiR will roach $75,000 ,
partly Insured IlcsldiM the building It-

self
¬

, valuable liutruincntu , mirh an micro-
scopra

-
, etc , and cently fiirnltnto , have beon-

deatrojcd. . The cause of the llro IH o.s jot
not fully cleai-c , ! up. but incendiarism H-

roiiKly nuspcttcd.S-
OVOKA.

.

. Cal . Dec. IS Tlio old mining
town of Jainrstown. famous In California
lltonitmo as "Jlmtown. " was almost coin-
lilctoly

-
dcstiojcd by llro tuilay. All the

liullclliiRi weic of wood and tbo Hro , which
started in a bakery , wa unchecked until
but two or three Isohted dwollliiRn wcro-

oiibiiinnl.- . Jlmtown vv&a the supply station
'or an lmi oitant Kroup of mines. Includ-
InK the well known Hnwhtde mine A-

thousauil people are homeless n.s a re'siilt-
of the Hie' . The town possessed no flro dc-
pirtincnt.

-
. nnd before csslstanoo could bo

cent from Sonora nine bulldltiK vveie ile-
itrn

-
> cd. The loss will bo 510000. A-

chciiKo In the wind havcd tbo whole town
fiom destruction

Tlio M M: TII .11 u DMT
Has found that her llttlo ones me Improved
moro by the pleasant Sjnip of rigs , when
III need ( if the laxative effect of a Kcnslo
remedy than by any other , and that It Is
moro acceptable * to them. Children enjoy
It and It bencllts them The true remedy.
Sjrtip of Kl s. Is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia

¬

l-'lg Sjrnp company only-

.I'nlls

.

ii Si-tu-inlnpr Couple.-
CIIA.MUClthAIN.

.
. S. 1) . , Doc. 17 ( ?JC-

clal.
-

. ) The dUmhsal by JuilKo' Smith of the
case of William Kocster aK.iln.st the icglstcr-
ot deeds of this county IB the closing chap-
ter

¬

of an IntercbtliiK matrimonial cplaodo.
heal summer Kneste-r , who Is a farmer
residliifi In I'lalntlcld township , eamo to
town nnd accuied a marriage license When
ho airlvcd at bji| hn-ne be discovered that
his Intended , who had been acting as hoii.s-
ekecpcr

-
for him. had ilovvn with a jotinger-

man. . A dav or two prior to the pieparu-
tlois

-
for the wedding the Intoiidcd bride.-

I
.

I < Ptlncfeldt. bad succeeded In Inducing
Koratcr to execute a deed for his valuable
faun , which ho iavo; her ns an Inducement
to mnrrj him. Jack Hums , the ) oung man
who nei-ompanlcd the woman In her Hlght.
sent the deed to the recorder hero to bo
placed on lecord , but Kocstci wild prompt
to act when he discovered the perfidy of
his Intended bride Ho executed another
deed and had It placed on record only n
few hours before the anlval of the deed
given tbo woman. Ho then commoncd legal
action to procure fiom tbo register of deeds
the deed vvlilih had been In possession of
the young woman.-

My

.

jrIn-

st

Inliy tipil-u out vulh n mull Hu woiiiw-
pcr.tUli and MILIIII Itwmld tnKo two In hold
lilin. und nun lu | iul mi ilirinu on him WtIiid-
to huld him H "in turn H i n hnnr In fun u could
get lihn iiiii't| d iliinn. All mid Hut lluj luier-
H mull it fin i ur In1) on n' ) } Imtij ,is nn him.-

I
.

hid In llu hia liuiiU lUht In u tloih , nlj.ht nnd-

d , for iiuiitliH , M > i lntur luiil nped C'l '1 !

UUIIA , anil 1 In , in to iliiIt. . me-

itliilliiiltoii.it I nnd * ) ( in he li til nut
fan month , poor lltilu follon. lit hnn notneinr-
on him MCIU , und ii m f ilr mid liln llc.'li Icnn mid
ni any li tliy lut h ul thin illscati11 h id to
cut tlipulci veil out of liU ctntlim , mil put iiii7o-
linilirncir un hi n to U- | him cool 1 II.H ! to-

Li ip pli cefi of noft cloth irotiti 1 hi i link , it H n-

eo wit ullhmoUturi ) from Iliu mrin , ind I Iri.ltn-
clnn.'e lllf i In h aunuilnn o ti n Ivvulu tliiii-
nadiy Una A IIVNI " . I.'i-lini.' N D-

."ikKliT
.

LI HR lltllT'lKIT inn IUIIV llDIUKS
Worm 1ulh < with M mu s'i > ml K-iitlc uill| :
II ni of I t Tl' cm ( nlntliu lit ) tliu cryit fklll I llrt

s M ihoiBhnil ih < nll l'"rTrn l) io t'U-
Cm u CDIIIu" 1' i , lloilon , L' f A-

.A

.

in snunvr.s.
l o I'crfor-

innnci'i
-

EDISON >
Motion I'lctuies ,

VSTASCOPE2-
ml DrjiiMiil 11 i OIM jui ii-

I

>

I i t i ht n U-

KU O Y ' t N B W HHlHJLAjU J DiHATliU HOI'hl !
I. . M Crawford , M r I I'KICliS-

I tir nlhi 'UK initlnics opining
SUNDAY IViATJiMKE , DEC. 2O.-

I.nuuli
.

mil Iji nuri ) hi a-

THJS AMERICACi GIUL.II-. .
. I. i II oti i dmliani-

An tin UILIII Aiturliiiii lltutlcr.-
Ouoil

.
n. in'il HI ii J'c mil tiaI-

'AXKJN & IIUlMhS ,- Mgr-
ik.TOMdirr

.

AT siin.-
Tlie

.

Oifat hii-iuu Huccr h-NI II. IIUHU1..1-
.VCOUNIY FAIR "" iVrV.111

M SArriir A-

Prlic
>

2 ii ' ii | l w Mailnuilo nii'l iOa-

.blalB
.

H"W ill Fiil-
tIf J. .1 - ' illl. I.AHV BI.AVUV. "_

CBEIGHTOH HAI.1,7ri-
tiDAV : , munuiiKit IHTU.

For tlio ticiullt u f ( hi A uilnte ] Lhuilll'S
Pill ec'IT.H 'I iiii'll M2. "

Duiliin"IN IIOMIIl | | ( ) l M ) ,"
Violin H..I. - l Uld AMJr.tlT ami IICJI'I Uf-

CUbUAUI.N
AIMIIhhIO.N r. ( OI2NTS.

_

BARKER KOTELTT-
IIIIlTinjN'l II AMI .KIMJS HTIIii3Tl.-

H9
: .

rtmma ctcam hcul fiml nil n.0cmc-
onvciil.iico liuitj | i bq ui-.l | ! 'Q p i iluy.-
TulilO

.
IlliHi. ' Mf ) Mperliil ln ril'n' H rCKIIIn-

rUlANK illZ. SjCII Jlsr.


